LEARNING AT THE OREGON COAST
Visit hmsc.oregonstate.edu/main/housing for student housing information.
Learn more about the Corvallis/Newport coastal shuttle at beav.es/wxe.
All students pay in-state tuition. Registration opens April 17, 2023.

HATFIELD MARINE SCIENCE CENTER • NEWPORT, OREGON

JUNE 20 - JUNE 23 (SESSION 6)
Creative Coast - ART 399/499/599 - Coastal camping at Cape Perpetua

JUNE 26 - JULY 21 (SESSION 2)
Select one or two courses
Pacific Northwest Coastal Ecosystems - BI 353
Phycology - BOT 417/517
Ecology of Marine and Estuarine Birds - FW 331
Food From the Sea - FW 324

JULY 24 - AUGUST 18 (SESSION 4)
Select one or two courses
Biology & Conservation of Marine Mammals - FW 302
Biological Oceanography - OC 340
Coastal Oceanography - OC 332
Marine & Estuarine Invertebrate Zoology - Z 461/BI 561

AUGUST 21 - SEPTEMBER 8 (SESSION 5)
Aquaculture Laboratory - FW 498/598

OTHER OPPORTUNITIES:
Research & Scholarship credit* - BI/ENSC/FW/OC 401
Internship credit* - BI/ENSC/FW/OC/MAST 410
*Contact your academic department advisor and HMSC_Academic@oregonstate.edu

Info subject to change. Courses will be final in OSU Schedule of Classes when registration opens. For up-to-date course information, visit classes.oregonstate.edu.